Choose TAFE Western as your flexible and high quality training provider for your shearing traineeships.

TAFE Western is the specialist traineeship provider to many employers, with over 1500 trainees currently being supported by TAFE Western across NSW.

Features of TAFE Western’s Shearing Traineeship Services

**High Quality Traineeship Trainers and Assessors**
TAFE Western has a team of experienced traineeship trainers and assessors who have current industry skills and nationally recognised qualifications to support your shearing trainees.

**Traineeship Plus**
As the leading training provider in Western NSW, TAFE Western can offer our Traineeship Plus services to your shearing trainees. Trainees can get easy access to TAFE Western’s range of short courses to provide additional learning opportunities to build their skills (see Short Course options overleaf). Traineeship Plus options are negotiated with your TAFE Western Assessor and are subject to availability. Tutorials through our connected classrooms and online courses are also an option.

**Excellent Learning Resources and Student Support Services**
All your trainees are provided with professional learning resources and they can also access free student support services such as our counsellors, tutorial support and our online yourtutor service.

**Industry Consultation**
We provide regular communication to update you on your trainees’ progress. We use our flexible and innovative approach to design training and assessment services to align with your workplace needs.

**Flexible Options**
- Recognition services for trainees with prior skills and experience
- Tailored workplace assessment that links to the job role and responsibilities of the trainee and aligns with your own training systems
- Assistance to access government training incentives through our partnerships with Australian Apprenticeship Services
- Blended delivery – workshops at TAFE Western with on the job assessments.
Traineeships through TAFE Western are a great option for us. They are flexible in meeting the needs of our trainee and our business.

Employers should contact TAFEBCUSales@tafensw.edu.au to discuss your traineeship options. Visit www.wit.tafensw.edu.au for all traineeship course details or call 1300 823 393.

Shearing Traineeship Options
TAFE Western’s traineeship options ensure your staff get high quality, nationally recognised qualifications that give them opportunities for career advancement in the future.

- AHC21310 Certificate II Shearing
- AHC32910 Certificate III Shearing
- AHC33010 Certificate III Wool Clip Preparation
- AHC41310 Certificate IV Wool Classing

Pathways to Higher Level Qualifications
TAFE Western also offers a range of higher level qualifications that can lead to other careers in wool classing, agriculture or rural management skills to run an agricultural enterprise.

- AHC40110 Certificate IV Agriculture
- AHC50310 Diploma in Production Horticulture
- 10219NAT Diploma in Holistic Management - Sustainable Rural Lands, Business and Communities
- AHC51110 Diploma in Conservation and Land Management
- AHC51210 Diploma in Community Coordination and Facilitation

Traineeship Plus Short Course Options
TAFE Western can offer a range of value added training services for your trainees.


“Traineeships through TAFE Western are a great option for us. They are flexible in meeting the needs of our trainee and our business.”